by letters patent, of the reversion of the manors of Ditton Cammoys, co. Cambridge, and Shenle, co. Hertford, with the advowson of the church and chapel of the latter manor, expectant on the demise of Gerard Orum, that the manors and advowson shall remain to him and his heirs by the rent of a pair of gilt spurs at the Exchequer at Michaelmas and quit of the rent of 20l. reserved in the aforesaid grant.

Sept. 13. Westminster. Grant to the same, with the like assent, that the manor of Neuton Harecourt, co. Leicester, now held, for life, by Oliver de Burdegalia and Matilda his wife shall remain to him and his heirs by the rent of a pair of gilt spurs at the Exchequer at Michaelmas.

By K. & C.

Sept. 24. Northampton. Confirmation of a grant by Owen Seys, son of Kenewrick Vaghan ap Thledbrok Vaghan, Thledbrok Vaur, Keldreston, Wofynton, Wepet, Sutton, Caranathlou, Coydearagh, Helegenlan, Helegenperneth, Tref Thlenneos, Thlestenhunnyth, Hendrefythlon, Kilkeyn, Dolvégles, Coygen, Cayros, Boteverrée, Maynena, Gronant, Westbury and Halwell, in the cantred of Englefeld, Penuyn and Thiesmeyn, co. Carnarvon, and Neubold by Chircheotheheth, co. Chester, lately acquired by him from his said father to hold to the said Ithel, his heirs and assigns, with buildings, demesnes, curtilages, gardens, stews, meadows, woods, pastures, moors, marshes, heaths, wastes, mills, rents, services, customs, homages, reliefs, wards, escheats, and dowers, villeins and their issues and chattels, customs, day-works and servile conditions, and all other appurtenances, of the chief lords of the fees by the accustomed services. By line of 2 marks. Chester.


Sept. 21. Westminster. Confirmation of a grant by deed of William de Monte Acuto to William Curteys, his heirs and assigns, by the rent of a rose at Midsummer, of 140 acres of land in Segreyt and Astror. Canon, within the lordship of Dynubegh, in severalty at all seasons of the year according to measured bounds, with 'fyrbote,' 'heytote,' and 'housbote' for necessary buildings in proportion to his tenements where he is resident, by view of the forester there, and common of pasture for all his beasts, except goats and swine, in the covert; and of the release by the same deed of all his right therein. By p.s.

Sept. 26. Westminster. Writ of aid directed to the mayor and sheriffs of London in favour of Richard de Ayreynne, king's clerk, to whom the king lately granted the custody of the Domus Conuersorum in London in collecting the rents due to the house.

Sept. 16. Westminster. Protection with clause nolumus, for two years, for the abbot of Westminster, an abbey of royal foundation, specially committed to the king's protection by Papal bulls (Apostolica privilegia) and where the kings of England are admitted for coronation and their bodies rest in the grave.

By p.s. [5769.]

Sept. 30. Leicester. Presentation of Master Robert de Wyvill to the church of Bolewell, in the diocese of York.

Sept. 28. Westminster. Simon, abbot of Rewley by Oxford, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating Ralph de Eton and Stephen de Abyndon, monks of the abbey, his attorneys in England, for one year.

Sept. 30. Leicester. Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for John le Palmere.

The like for the following:—

Thomas de Eggefeld, parson of the church of Thriford.

Adam Beneyt.